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Surface-enhanced opticalthird-harm onicgeneration (THG )isobserved in silverisland �lm s.The

THG intensity from Ag nanoparticles is enhanced by m ore than two orders of m agnitude with

respect to the THG intensity from a sm ooth and hom ogeneous silver surface. This enhancem ent

is attributed to localplasm on excitation and resonance of the local�eld at the third-harm onic

wavelength. The di�use and depolarized com ponent ofthe enhanced THG is associated with the

third-orderhyper-Rayleigh scattering in a 2-D random array ofsilvernanoparticles.

PACS num bers:

O bservation ofsurface-enhanced nonlinear opticalef-

fects in silver island �lm s dates back to two 1981 pa-

pers by W okaun, et al., [1,2], where surface-enhanced

opticalsecond-harm onic generation (SHG ) and surface-

enhanced Ram an scattering(SERS)wereobserved in sil-

verisland �lm s.The enhancem entofthe SHG intensity

by up to three orders of m agnitude was attributed in

[1]to the resonantenhancem entofthe local�eld atthe

second-harm onic (SH) wavelength,m ediated by the ex-

citation ofthelocalsurfaceplasm onsin silvernanoparti-

cles.Thisplasm on m echanism ofthelocal�eld enhance-

m ent,introduced by Berrem an [3]and M oskovits[4],was

intensively discussed in thecontextofSERS activestruc-

turesand surface-enhanced SHG from electrochem ically

roughened silversurfaces[5]and rough surfacesofother

m etals[6].According to thisapproach,nonlinearpolar-

ization ofaroughm etalsurfaceoran arrayofsm allm etal

particlesisgiven by:P2! = L2!�
(2)(2!)L2

!E
2
! attheSH

wavelength and P3! = L3!�
(3)(3!)L3

!E
3
! at the third-

harm onic(TH)wavelength,where�(2)(2!)and �(3)(3!)

arethe second-and third-ordersusceptibilitiesofm etal,

respectively;E ! istheoptical�eld atfundam entalwave-

length;and L!,L2! and L3! are the local�eld factors

atthe corresponding wavelengths.

Thespectraldependence ofthelocal�eld factorofan

array ofsm allm etalspheroidsem bedded in a dielectric

m atrix within thesim pleapproach in dipoleand e�ective

m edia approxim ations,isgiven by [7]:

L(�)=
"d(�)

"d(�)+ ["m (�)� "d(�)](N � q=3)
; (1)

where"d(�)and "m (�)arethedielectricconstantsofthe

dielectricm atrix and ofthem etal,respectively;N isthe

shape-dependent depolarization factor ofthe spheroids;

and q is the �lling factor, i.e., the relative fraction of

the m etalin a com posite m aterial. The resonantwave-

length ofthe local�eld factor,�res,correspondsto set-
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ting the realpart ofthe denom inator in Eq. 1 to zero:

Re["d(�res)+ ["m (�res)� "d(�res)](N � q=3)]= 0. For

an isolated sm allAg sphere in vacuum �res � 200nm .

Threefactorsresultin thered-shiftof�res up to thevis-

ible range foran array ofparticles:(1)the distortion of

the particle shape,(2) the dipole-dipole interaction be-

tween particlesand,(3)an increasein thedielectriccon-

stantofthem atrixm aterial.Theresonantincreaseofthe

local�eld factorat�res resultsin am any-fold increaseof

thenonlinear-opticalresponsefrom a nanoparticlearray.

Up to the present tim e, the experim entalstudies of

localplasm on enhancem entin island �lm swererestricted

to SERS and SHG .Fig. 1d,taken from [1],shows the

dependenciesofthelocal�eld factorin Agisland �lm son

m assthickness,dm = m =�,wherem isthem assofm etal

deposited perunitarea and � isthe bulk density ofAg.

These dependencies show the m axim um at dm = 2.0 nm

and dm = 6.0nm forwavelengthsof532nm and 1064nm ,

respectively.Thedecreaseofdm resultsin theblue-shift

of�res duetoadecreaseofinterparticleinteraction.O ne

m ightanticipatethatthe resonanceatTHG wavelength

�res = 355 nm forthe1064 nm fundam entalwavelength

can be attained fordm � 1nm .

Anotherpeculiarity ofthesurface-enhanced SHG from

m etalisland �lm sis the di�usenessofthe SH radiation

[5,6].Thisisa m anifestation ofthe second-orderhyper-

Rayleigh scattering. Silver island �lm s are random ar-

raysofnanoparticleswhich possessrandom spatialinho-

m ogeneity ofnonlinearsusceptibilities[8]and local�eld

factors[9].Thisinhom ogeneityisthesourceofthedi�use

SHG radiation in hyper-Rayleigh scattering.

Theenhancem entand di�usenessobserved,up tonow,

forSHG are generalfeaturesofthe nonlinearopticalef-

fects in island �lm s and are supposed to be observed

in THG .M eanwhile, in spite of this analogy, there is

a principle di�erence between SHG and THG in m etal

nanoparticles:�(2) islocalized atthesurfaceofnanopar-

ticles and vanishes in the bulk of a centrosym m etric

m etal,whereas�(3) isa bulk localized nonlinearity [10],

asshown schem atically in the insetin Fig.1a.

In thispaper,surface-enhanced THG and third-order
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hyper-Rayleigh scattering isobserved in Ag island �lm s.

The resonantplasm on m echanism ofthe THG enhance-

m entisproved.

FIG .1:Schem aticsofa)silverisland �lm (insetin (a)shows

the localization of�(2) and �
(3) in nanoparticles);b) m odel

ofhom ogeneous �lm ofthe equivalent thickness of1 nm ;c)

hom ogeneousreferenceAg �lm with a thicknessof40 nm and

an escape depth ofLesc = 7nm for the TH wave atthe fun-

dam entalwavelength �! = 1064nm ;d) dependencies ofthe

local�eld factorsatwavelengthsof1.064 �m and 0.532 �m on

the m assthickness(from [1]);e)the AFM im age ofsilveris-

land �lm ;f)theTHG intensity asa function oftheazim uthal

angle from : (1) silver island �lm on Si(001) substrate, (2)

silver-free Si(001) substrate, (3) hom ogeneous reference Ag

�lm with a thickness of40 nm ;the solid lines are results of

approxim ations.

The�lm swereprepared by therm alevaporation ofsil-

veronto thesubstratesofsilicon Si(001)wafersata rate

of3-4 �A=s and residualpressure of10�5 Torr. The sili-

con waferswerechosen assubstratesbecauseof,�rst,the

atnessand hom ogeneity ofthesurface,and,second,the

sim plicity ofthechem icaletching procedurethatisused

for the preparation ofa step-like SiO 2 wedge (see the

schem ein Fig.2b).ThreetypesofAg �lm sarestudied:

Ag island �lm with a m assthicknessofdm � 1 nm and

expected plasm on resonanceat�res � 355nm ,Agisland

�lm with plasm on resonancein thevicinity of�res � 270

nm on the silicon oxide step-like wedge,and a thick ho-

m ogeneousAg reference �lm with a thicknessof40 nm .

The thick hom ogeneous Ag �lm is used as a reference

source ofnon-enhanced bulk THG forthe m easurem ent

ofthe THG enhancem entfrom island �lm s. An atom ic

forcem icroscopy(AFM ),in theconstantforcem ode,and

with a heightresolution of1 nm and lateralresolution of

approxim ately 10 nm ,is used to characterize the m or-

phology ofthe sam ples. Fig. 1e showsthe AFM im age

ofAgisland �lm .A cross-sectionofthepro�leshowsthat

theaveragelateralsizeand heightofsilvernanoparticles

isabout40 nm and 3 nm ,respectively.

The outputsoftwo lasersystem sare used asthe fun-

dam entalradiation in the THG and SHG experim ents:

(1)an O PO lasersystem ,"Spectra-Physics 710," with

a wavelength which istunablein thespectralrangefrom

490 nm to 680 nm ,a pulseduration of4 ns,and a pulse

intensityof2M W /cm 2;and (2)aQ -switched YAG :Nd3+

lasertuned to a 1064nm wavelength,a pulseduration of

15 ns,and a pulse intensity ofabout 1 M W /cm 2. The

TH(SH)radiation is�ltered outby appropriateUV and

BG color and bandpass �lters and detected by a PM T

and gated electronics. To norm alize the THG (SHG )in-

tensity overthe O PO and YAG :Nd3+ laseruency,and

thespectralsensitivity oftheopticaldetection system ,a

reference channelisused with a Z-cutquartz plate asa

nonlinearopticalreference and with a detection system

identicalto thatofthe"sam ple" channel.Polarrotation

ofthe detectorsystem enables usto m easure the linear

Rayleigh scattering pattern and theTHG and SHG scat-

tering patterns(see Fig.2a).

In order to observe and m easure an enhancem ent in

THG ,two experim entalpointshaveto be taken into ac-

count:(1)theTHG signalfrom Ag island �lm should be

distinguishedfrom theSi(001)substratecontributionand

(2)the THG intensity should beintegrated overthe dif-

fuse THG scattering pattern. The following paragraphs

focuson thesepoints.

The curve (1) in Fig. 1fshowsthe azim uthaldepen-

denceoftheTHG intensity from thesam pleofAg island

�lm in thespeculardirection forthes-in,s-outcom bina-

tion ofpolarizationsofthe fundam entaland TH waves.

The anisotropiccom ponentofthe THG signalisrelated

to the nonlinear response ofSi(001) substrate,whereas

theisotropicTHG isattributed toboth Agnanoparticles

and Sisubstrate.Todistinguish theTHG contribution of

Ag island �lm from thatofthe substrate,the azim uthal

dependence ofthe THG intensity from Si(001) is m ea-

sured in thesam es-in,s-outgeom etry (curve(2)in Fig.

1f). The ratio ofthe anisotropic com ponents ofTHG

from silverisland �lm on Si(001),IanisIF + Si(3!),and silver-

freeSi(001)substrate,IanisSi (3!),givesan attenuation co-

e�cientofthe THG response from substrate due to the

absorption and scattering in the silvercoverage: �3! =

I
anis
IF + Si(3!)=I

anis
Si (3!)= 0:46.Theestim ation ofthe�3!
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FIG .2:a)Theschem eofthehyper-Rayleigh scatteringexper-

im ent;b)schem eofsilicon oxidestep-likewedgeasa variable

spacer between the island �lm and the high-dielectric con-

stantm aterial(silicon);dox isthe thicknessofthe silicon ox-

idesteps;c)THG scattering pattern:theTHG intensity from

theisland �lm asa function ofpolarscattering angle(angular

width is 3
� � 0:5

�
);left inset is the linear Rayleigh scatter-

ing pattern,with angularwidth of1� � 0:5�;rightinsetisthe

SHG scattering pattern,with angularwidth of5
� � 0:5

�
;solid

lines are approxim ations with Eq. 3;d)m ain panel: depen-

denciesoftheTHG intensity on the fundam entalwavelength

forAg island �lm sdeposited on the SiO 2 step-like wedge for

dox= 2 nm (1),70 nm (2) and 100 nm (3);inset: the sam e

forthe SHG intensity spectra;solid linesare approxim ations

by G aussian function.

coe�cient is the �rst step in the determ ination ofthe

THG enhancem entforAgisland �lm s.Therelativevalue

ofthe THG intensity from Ag nanoparticlesin thespec-

ular direction is I
spec

IF
(3!) = IisIF + Si(3!)� �3!I

is
Si(3!),

where IisIF + Si(3!)and IisSi(3!)are the isotropic com po-

nentsofTHG from the island �lm on Si(001)and from

silver-freesubstrate,respectively.O btainingthetotalin-

tensity ofthe di�use THG from Ag nanoparticlesisthe

second step in the determ ination ofthe THG enhance-

m ent.Thisdem andsthem easurem entoftheTHG scat-

tering pattern which is dependent on the di�use THG

intensity, which in turn depends on the polar scatter-

ing angle: IIF (3!;�) = I
spec

IF
(3!)S3!(�), where � and

S3!(�)arethepolarscattering angleand thenorm alized

form -factorofthethird-orderhyper-Rayleigh scattering,

respectively. The m ain panelin Fig. 2c shows the ex-

perim entalscattering pattern ofdi�useTHG from silver

island �lm s where the angular width ofthe norm alized

form -factorisapproxim ately 3� � 0:5�. Thissu�ciently

exceeds the angular width of1� � 0:5� ofthe scatter-

ing pattern oflinear Rayleigh scattering from the sam e

silver island �lm presented in the left inset in Fig. 2c,

whereas the angular width ofthe SHG scattering pat-

tern is approxim ately 5� � 0:5�. The totalintensity of

the di�use THG can be obtained by angularintegration

of the THG scattering pattern and in the case of the

sm allangular width ofS3!(�),is given by: IIF (3!) =

I
spec

IF
(3!)[

1




Z

� �

S3!(�)d�]
2 � 0:6� 102Ispec

IF
(3!),where


isan angularapertureoftheTHG detection system and

�� is the angular intervalofintegration. To estim ate

quantitatively the THG enhancem ent,we consider the

totalTHG intensity ofthe specularTHG from a m odel

hom ogeneous�lm with an equivalentthicknessofdm = 1

nm and com pare this with the THG intensity from a

reference �lm with a thickness of40 nm (see Fig. 1b

and c). The THG intensity detected from the reference

�lm com esfrom theAglayercorrespondingtotheescape

depth Lesc oftheTH wave(curve(3)in Fig.1f).In our

experim entalconditions,Lesc � 7 nm for�3!= 355 nm .

Thus,the enhancem ent ofthe THG intensity from Ag

island �lm with respectto a thick hom ogeneousAg �lm

isgiven by:

G =
IIF (3!)

Iref(3!)

"R40

0
[exp� (�3! + 3�!)r]dr

R1

0
[exp� (�3! + 3�!)r]dr

#2

� 1:2� 102;

(2)

where Iref(3!)is the THG intensity from reference Ag

�lm ,�! and �3! are adsorption coe�cientsatthe fun-

dam entaland TH wavelengths,respectively,and r isco-

ordinatenorm alto the �lm surface.

To provetheplasm on assistancein theTHG enhance-

m ent,thedependenciesoftheTHG intensity on thefun-

dam entalwavelength are studied forAg island �lm sde-

posited onto a step-likeSiO 2 wedgeon silicon wafer.Sil-

icon oxidestepsserveasvariablespacersbetween thesil-

vernanoparticlesand silicon substrate,which isa high-
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dielectric constant m aterial. Variations ofSiO 2 thick-

ness,dox,resultin the variationsofthe e�ective dielec-

tricconstant"dl(dox)= "0dl(dox)+ i"00dl(dox)in Eq.1:the

increase ofdox correspondsto the decrease ofthe e�ec-

tive "dl(dox). Theoreticalm odeling [11]shows that the

decrease ofthe realpart,"0
dl
(dox),results in the blue-

shift ofthe resonant plasm on wavelength,whereas the

decreaseoftheim aginary part,"00
dl
(dox),leadsto theen-

hancem entofthe local�eld am plitude.

Them ain panelin Fig.2d showsa setofTHG spectra

fordox increasingin therangefrom 2nm to100nm .The

observed e�ectsofdox on theTHG spectraasSiO 2 thick-

ness increasesfrom 2 nm to 100 nm is two-fold: (1) an

apparent blue-shift ofapproxim ately 6 nm ofthe THG

resonanceand,(2)a m ore than four-fold increase ofthe

THG resonant intensity. These changes correspond to

the decrease ofthe e�ective dielectric constantofAg is-

landssituated atdi�erentstepsofthe SiO2 wedge. An

analogous blue-shift ofabout 10 nm and m anyfold in-

creaseoftheresonantSHG intensity areobserved in the

sam e conditions(referto the insetin Fig. 2d). The im -

pact ofthe dielectric constant ofthe substrate on the

resonantpropertiesofsurface-enhanced THG and SHG

provesthe plasm on-assisted m echanism ofthe enhance-

m ent. A slight di�erence in the spectralshift for THG

and SHG can be associated with the di�erent localiza-

tionsof�(3) and �(2) in m etalnanoparticles.M oreover,

di�erentspatiallocalizationsofnonlinearsusceptibilities

in m etalparticles can result in di�erent param eters of

scattering patternsatthe TH and SH wavelengthsfrom

a random array ofAg nanoparticles. Norm alized form -

factorsatthe TH and SH wavelengthsaregiven by:

S3!;2!(�)� exp[� M 3!;2!k
2

3!;2!l
2

cor(3!;2!)]; (3)

where lcor(3!;2!) is the correlation length at the TH

and SH wavelengths,respectively,k3!;2! = 2�(sin� �
sin�0)=�3!;2! and M 3!;2! is an adjustable param eter

at the TH and SH wavelengths,respectively;and �0 is

the angle ofincidence. The approxim ation ofthe dif-

fuse THG and SHG scattering patterns (Fig. 2c,solid

lines)by Eq.3 correspondsto the correlation lengthsof

lcor(3!) � 42 nm and lcor(2!) � 20 nm . The form er

probably correspondsto the average Ag particle size of

40 nm obtained from theAFM m easurem entsbecauseof

the bulk localization of�(3). M eanwhile,the latter be-

ing twiceassm allaslcor(3!),correspondsto thesm aller

scale ofthe �(2) inhom ogeneity due to its surface local-

ization within the individualparticles.

In conclusion, surface-enhanced THG is observed in

Ag island �lm swith an enhancem entof1:2� 102,which

is attributed to the localsurface plasm on excitation in

Ag nanoparticles at the TH wavelength. Di�useness of

surface-enhanced THG allowsusto associate this e�ect

with the third-orderhyper-Rayleigh scattering in a ran-

dom array ofnanoparticles.The di�erence in scattering

patterns and spectroscopic resonances between surface-

enhanced THG and SHG can beattributed to thedi�er-

entlocalizationsof�(3) and �(2) in nanoparticles.
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